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Can anyone think of a valid reason

why W. M. Jackson sho lid not be re-

elected register of deeds? If faithful
service in discharging the duties of pub
lic ollice, counts in iomu;sr gratitude,

J

the majority will be a very emphatic
impressive one.

The Republican county candidatts
have taken up the gage of battle and
come out square for Wallace for con
gress. The Long ship is sinking, and
Andy is the only rat that persists in
staying aboard. Even Jim Lawrence,
Andy' "me too." ha. gone over to
Wallace.

Polk Wimer is making as thorough
canvass of the countv in the interest of
his candidacy for county treasurer, as the
circumstances will warrant, and wishes
us to say to those he may not be able to
see personally, that every assistance
they may be able to extend him, will be
heartily and gratefully appreciated.

Andy Richards has been walking the
streets of Wellington declaring that
Wallace should not have the delegation
from his own county next year for con-

gress, and yet by the kind consideration
of the countv candidates this year he is
being permitted to further his candidacy
in Sumner county under the auspices of
the committee.

Everybody knows, and even Republi-
cans admit that County Clerk Wood's
administration of his office has been per-
fect and has elicited no criticism. There
is no reason why even certain Republi-
cans desire a change in his office, except
that they wish to regain control of that
branch of the county government for
political purposes.

The desperate condition of the Re-

publican campaign is plainly apparent
from the fact that they have brought W.
II. pjwson, a paid hireling from the
state treasurer's office at Topeka, and
W. M. Wallac, deputy U.S. internal
revenue cellecter for Kansas, both at the
expense of the public, into this county
to tell the people how to vote.

The special f.tness and compete. lev '.

Charlie Shawvcr to fill the sheriTs
is universally conceded "cv evorvbodv,
without regard to political affiliations.
The protection which the sheriffs' office
extends, reaches alike to the lives and
property of the people of all parties.
Charlie's ability to give this is unques-
tioned, and his inclination undoubted.
His yen-nam-e is a terror to all classes of in this county who vividly remember
evil doers from whose ravages the people what lovab?) and enthusiastic! ?) sup-a- t

large need and desire special protec- - r.ort Richards rendered I T 1,,,
tion. Elect him sheriff, and certain pun- - j

1,,l,u mu auuij win me eoiiimib-- 1

sioii 01 crane in tins county. ,

When the Republican candidates this
Tear were given the privilege of naming
the chairman of the campaign commit -

tee Richards was the only avowed
candidate for the place, but the candi-

dates said, "we don't want any of Rich -

ards in ours," and proceeded to choose
another, who ' "happens" to be an g

man.
It was somewhat amusing to see Andy

Richards with all his scheming experi
ence and shrewdness taken in by Cleo
Bumette, a mere beardless boy. But
Andy, it is too late now. Wallace, Bur- -

nette aud Holliday, Jselson, Cobean
and Showaltcr are in the saddle, booted
and spurred, riding at full spetd in

blood to tne Drunes.

Hon. W. M. Wallace, deputy U.S.
internal revenue collector for Kansas,
having formed a combination with the
outs in Kingman county and having se-

cured the support of that countv for
congress against Long, in spite of all
Long, Lcland, Albaugh and the Haima
syndicate could do, is now engaged in
forging a little chain of which the outs
in this county form the links, which h
will use as "tow-line- " to bring to him-

self instead of Long congress honors.
It looks as though "Star-eye- d Goddess"
Richards had dropped a stitch. Evi-

dence of his loyalty to Long is in order.
, He should at once, advise his and Ches-

ter's postmasters that dangers are ahead
"among the breakers of the farther
shore" about six months hence.

A shortage of jf 3,800 has been discov-
ered in the office of Geo. V. Wjley,
the Republican countv treasurer of
Meade county. In addition to being
treasurer of Meade county, Wiljy alio
"holds a commission from Govcraor Stan-
ley as game and fish warden of Kansas.

Although his shortage has been known
for several days, we have not heard of
his being notified in the state office.
Gov. Stanley doubtless regards Wiley as
necessary to enable him to give Kansas
that promised "business'' adminiatra-tion- .

Similar shortages in the office of treas-
urer of this county have heretofore oc-

curred, but everybody knows that with
Polk Wimer to handle the county cash,
every cent will be safe.

Moral: Vote for Wimer. He's all
right!

Our candidate for county clerk, W. E.
Wood, lived for a number of years before
coming to Wellington two years ago, in
the northwest corner of the couniy. At
the time and for three years prior to the
campaign of 1S97. lie was postmaster at
Conway Springs. The normal condition
of Conway township is between forty and
fifty Republican majority. So well was
Wood liked by the business men of Con-Ta- y

Springs that the Republican major
ity was turned 11110 a majority ot thirty-fiv- e

in his favor. Could . anv more
avorable recommendation be given by
lis townsJien? Mary Republicans voted

'or him two years ago on account of his
' nr'nent fitness for the office and they
lave not been disappointed in any way.

lie has proven himself to be thoroughly
aalificd for the office, and if any one
er did merit a Wilford E.

CTooddott,

The Issue.
hf iugjfo the fast approaching cam-

paign is purely local. The question to
be determined upon, is who shall be our
county officers for the next two yean,

t
In making the selection .

of county offi
cers two important questions should be i

considered. First, the fitness and quali- - j

hcation of the candidates, and second,
will they be economical and careful in
me administrations ot tue county auairs.
The facts and figures taken from the
records apeak eloquently for the admin-
istrations of county affairs by the Peo
ple s party officers. The following fig-

ures are taken from the records in ti e
county clerk's office and you can exam-
ine them if vou will call at that office.

County expenditures under Republi
can administration:
1S93 total county expen-

ditures, except bridges, 52,456.44
1S94, total countv expen-- 1

U1(.UJC, CJlLCpL
:.UIIllVS, 56,476.81

1H95, total county expen-
ditures, except bridges, 47.440.94

Total for three years, 5156,374.19

I'XDER PEOPLE'S PARTY ADMIXISTRA- -

TIOX.

1596, total county expen-
ditures, except bridges, $ 29.1S5.S5

1597, total county expen-
ditures, except bridges, 30.738-9-

189S, total county expen-
ditures, except bridges, 32.S72.22

Total for tnree ytars, $ 92,797.06

Total saving under Peo
ple s Party Adminiitra-tio-

in Three years $ 63,577.13

Shall we continue to have our atiairs
economically administered or shall we go
back to the old extravagant way, is the
issue in tins campaign. Jos. F. Gooch.
the fusion candidate for commiisioner,
ha been commissioner for the past three
years and he has had much to .! with
the saving to the county of f1,577. 13.

Jos. F. Gooch and you can rest
assured that the countv affairs will b
economically administered for another
three vears.

Richards asserts that this is more than
ordinarily important off vear.

Hence all Republicans should vote' the
ticket straight. "0. Consistency. Thou
art a jewel!"

i he political attitude of Andy Rich
ards is like unto the chameleon whose
color changes to correspond with the ob-

jects nearest it. Just' at this moment,
Richards happens to strongly urge and
demand thai the Republicans vote the
ticket straight.

This advice and demand would come
with better grace, and be received with
greater unction, if he, himself, had
heretofore taken the medicine which
he now so freely prescribes for others.

A Might reference to history in this
connection may not be amiss, and will
serve, perhaps, a useful purpose in cal
ling to mind witn what consistency
Richards has taken the medicine which
he demands his fellow Republicans to
swallow now.

there are doubtless numerous peonle

publican candidate for county treasurer
in 1505. lie simply touglit Sturm to
hnish. Rut th.Mi t but c ., a;..
on year in pontics.

hen Charlie Elliott was a candidate
for countv attorney 111 iSSS. who but
Andy Richards, through the columns of
bis Mocking Bird at Oxford, by affidavit

' and otherwise, that proved conclusively
to the people that Charlie Elliott had
stolen a team from Daniel Harader of
Falls township, thereby causing Elliott's
ueteatr but tnat was also an ordinaiy
off year in politics

Then again in 1SS6, Alex Carnahan
and his friends, will vividly recollect
now Richards laid awake at night and
loyally(?) labored to keep Carnahan on
ms 1,rm- tmt that was another ordi
on 7eari

Later James A. Rav was nominated in
rSSo. by the Republicans for judge of
meaistnci court and "all the world"
knows with what ardor Richards la'wrtd
dgai.isi i.dy s election. 1 111s was an
other ordinaiy off vear.

In 1897, the Republicans of Sumner
county honored our fellow townsman
J. S. Dey, with their support in the Re-
publican judicial convention, and it is
well remembered how hard Richards
labored with the Cowley county delega
te n to persuade net to nominate Dey.

lvOalty to Sumner county Republi-
cans and Republicanism is one of Rich-
ards' prime and chief virtues. Though
his virtues are scarce, yet this is one of
them.

Everyone familiar with Richards and
his methods, knows how loyally?) he
snpported Espy for for countv
commissioner, and how persistently he
has dogged his footsteps since his re-

election, all because Espy wouldn't vote
to give mm tne county printing.

And last, but not least, in the spring
of this present year, when the Republi
can convention 01 tne cityot Welling-
ton, over which Richards presided with
autocratic power, nominated, bv accla
mation, Seymour Brown, for
to the office of mayor, it is tresh in the
memory of all, how' arduously Richards
had labored and the consequent result of
Krown losing at the polls everv ward in
the city. At the risk of being consid
ered impertinent, we desire, just here, in
passing, to note that Richards was, at
the same election, elected, without op-
position, councilman from the Second
ward.

The connection between these two re
suits of the city election, can be seen
witnout being further explained.

Having only two years previously been
a candidate for councilman in the same
vard and having been beaten bv a Repub

lican, Stephen Crane, by a vote of 93 for
y.iuc auu ior Kicnards, ne telt in

1 1. .u v:. .1 .
uiuti iu uuiu in gnp witn t,ong, some-
thing had to be done to bolster him up
at home, and the matter of sacrificing
Seymour Brown, was a small affair es
pecially during an ordinary off vear
Thus it will be seen that when Richards
chooses to bolt the nominees in his own
interest, it is only an ordinary off year.

But this year, when there is some
selfishly sinister motive to Richards be-
hind it, he has the gall to demand of
those whose "livery" he has stolen
to serve himself in, that they vote the
ticket straight because it is more than an
ordinary off year.

"Facts are stubborn things," and like
"Banquo's Ghost," will not down.

"0 wad some power the giftie giens,
"To see oursels as others see us."

PEOPLE'S PARTY.

Electors will make a cross-mar- thus
X. n the square at the right of the

t i:j. r i .1" luc .or uoralney
"l3U oie.

COUNTY TICKET.
For County Treasurer,

J. P. WIMER.
For Mierlff,

C. C. "SIIAWYER. Q
For Register of I teed,

W. M. JACKSON.
For i.'uU'.ty Utrk,

W. E. WOOD.

For County surveyor,

G. C. STAYTOX.

For Coroner,

J. G. REII).

For Trustees (.'uuuty Hlu'li sebool

A. C. LAMBE.

J. A. RYLAXD.

For County Commissioner, First District,

JOS. F. GOOCH.

After the township ticket on the
offiuiM ballot will appear the fo'low- -

ing piOpojition lo be voted upon
his year:

f.i0 ', r,'

' It is needless for us to L'ive any ex- -

22,

Hi'h

.'

a u

tl"lnr his one backed bv the
candidate deeds. F'""' his Republican he 'is

cvnvl Nv he evidence. At the writing
He is well known and all who certainly has the

had any business transactions v. ith very hon,,r:i Me for him to it comes down the quarter
to th-- duties of especi.illy he

the of in a faithful and
-

tire satisfaction, The Republicans have

uy.iuuuai., u....K Vu..1u..K,u .iic.l- -

the statement that Jackson was well
fixed financially, and aid not need the
office. They made the statement
that he owced three farms and much
other To make such state-
ments about an able bodied man, know-
ing them to false is inexcusable,
it is much worse to them to injure
a cripple in Jackson's

has not walked a step for years.
He wheels himself in a chair as shown in
the cut above. He has a family which he

in supporting. Before he
was elected he had a store in Milan, and
ab,ut a year before before being elected
the store and its contents was
This left him anything and
about $ 1200 in dtbt. Since he been

The management is scared.
The feeling among to
vote for best men for the office has
frightened the management and some
thing had to be to line their voters
up. The have been over the
countv and know how the people feel.
After Sam Cobean had on one of
his long drives in country he made
the statement that "If he were in Dan
Holliday's place he would go home, as
he had not found more than a n

who were not going to vote for Charlie,

. . . .v i 11 ku'"6 ,U1

Shawver. We have no doubt but that
Holliday has felt same way about
Cobean, but of course Dan is too smooth
a politician to speak out in

haa been the experience of
and something had to be done,

Tins election is a local affair, the
acuxuuu ui suuic tuuuiy umbers. 1 ne

dui uie nepuuiican manatre- -

ment got scared, and just on the eve
the election a speaker must be
10 icu wios nun iu toic. me
first time in history of the county
u. u c - : .
His u luumi 10 mipon a

.Uiufil.u, a .cuuai uiiiw uuiuci iu icu ,

the intelligent voters
how to vote tor officers. . M.

deputy revenue collector from
the sand hills in Kingman county, in his
wise and mysterious way is instructing
Sumner county voters how to vote.
Such conduct on the part of com-

mittee and Mr. Wallace is an insult to
intelligent voters of Sumner county.
The Republican management heaps this
insult upon the country precincts. The
voters in Wellington do not need in-

structions like you country
voters. No speeches are to be made in
Wellington or

Yon poor ignorant country voters.
After Wallace has given first
lesson and you have received a
from Boss Andy Richards telling you!

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

Electors make a cross-mar- thus
in the square at the right of the

name of candidate for whom they
wish to vote.

LOUNTY TICKET.
Vut County i're:i.-i- r,

J. P. AYIMEH.

For Mi.TitT.

C. C. SIIAWVEK, Q
Kor Icii;ii r of llreiis.

W. M. JACKSOX. Q
i'.i;.i.ty Clerk.

W. E. WOOD.

For rcui.lv Surveyor,

G. C. STAYTOX,

For Citron r,

G. REID.
For Trustees I'uunty scbool.

A. C. LAMBE, Q
A. RYLAXD.

tor Con ly Coniiul.-ii'oiit- Firt District.

JOS. F. GOOCH.

Shall the Sunnier 0Count Hj h SM
. .'; n

reHster of 'eeds he has raid off everv

addition to paying these debts he
k rr.ioiiie in cost-- 1

ing alout fo This is all the
m. -- ui. lie lines 1101 W11 11V
farms or any inlf rest in any I'nder the
aw a portion ef ih, fees ol the office go

to the county, and Jackson has paid
portion belonging to the county on the
very day it was due. Had Jackson rob-- 1
bed the countv he might have owned at
least two good farms. As it is Jackson
has simply received good wages out of
the office. He has lived economical! v.
paid his debts, and bought him a little!

in Suaaner County

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Shoes,
Blankets, Underwear, Velvets,

Silks, Dress Goods, Notions
Novelties

RICHARDSON

certainly something fall,
it

Jackets, Golf Capes,
Plush Capes and Furs.

had.

see

wiite-u- p of W. M. Jackson, the of indebtedness. Not himself, and n

for register of salary cuuU have Utn se- - ent committee strongly
,'., creditors had notvolun-'i- n

liked p.M then. This was a Wallace the poll. Watch
have do stretch,
him. He has is. In

register deeds

have

property.

be
make

condition. Jack-
son

succeeded

burned.
without

has
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candidates
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men ror
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uccu necessary
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Wallace,

ignorant

Caldwell.

you your
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will

J.

J.

has
Wellington

property
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home. He is and obli"iiur column. Its candidates
the people who have in the j am cont" committee have taken their
office and is thoroughly i nd hon- -' stan'l fr Wallace as his

in his with public "

a"d the county. Being iu the condition Professor was compelled to go
he it, and thoroughly qualified for to on a lutle over a
the office,,he certainly is entitled IIe expected to return last

consideration at vour hands.

how to vote v.u be rarmitted to at.
tend the polls on the 7th day of Nov- - j

eni,,er- -

Voters of Sumner county you know
wh i among the various candidates will
make the best and you do not
need any instructions on the subject
froni Richards. We know that when you
go into the booth on election day you will
vote for the man you believe will give j

the COUntV the best service. T'arb an1
every man' on People's Partv ticket
is especially honorable an.l

noi maKe a j

"'wi-ik- iu jiwng mem vour support,
They have been tried ami you are not
experimenting.

. .
Theeontest between T,,, -- ,,,1 u'aii,,.--

for the Republican delegation from Sum- -
ner county for the congressional conven- -

'ion will indeed he a "battle roval." It

somehow or other. taVpn n arc Tt I,

been known to all familiar with'the
tics of Sumner countv. that the result nf
me last Kenu b lean countv rnnvent
was an utter rout nd mmi.let A,.(.l!... . . '01 tne Long lorces. and a triumphant
victory ior i:ie element of the
Republican party in the countv

The canaidates nominated by the
and the committee having their

campaign in charge, have
siezed the opportunity to get in its work

Chester I. Long, by having Hon.
W. M. Wallace of K.ngman
make some Republican speeches in. this
county, at various places, under the pre-
text of aiding the local ticket which is
no doubt in great If by chance

win, then due
will be given Mr. Wallace therefore, and
next year Mr. will of course,
expect the delegation from Sumner
county to support him, and not Lonf, for

in Republican congressional
convention. This is a nice of

which has been stacked against

WE MEAN THE STOCK OF

and

CARRIED BY & CO.

You will want iu the line this
and will pay you to see what we have in

We have never ha,l such a l:ne, an.l the values are the lest we
ever Clankcts and

jualit'es, and we want to

us.
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Cloak

Richards without his be ing able to pre-
vent it. Mr. Wallace already has King-
man county pledged to his support, and
now seeks to catiture Sumner rontitv
his next blood. Wallace is nrettv

Dan Holliday, W. S. Nelson. J. W.
showalter and S. H. Colean have

,uareiy repudiated Chester I., and se.
lert.'d tt'all- -T u, tiicr1,,,a-.t-

SjK,k for tilcnl throughout the length
ad breadth of this county.

-
Wiile Philippine War Tax Collector

Wallace is telling the voters to vote the
straight Republican ticket, it should be
remembered that his salary goes steadily
marching on.

Slimner county is no longer in thej

Friday, but on account of sickness has
been unable to return. Andy Richarda
makes the statement in his paper that
rroi. MryKer is intentional v stavinp
away, and that he has turned the Voice
over to the Democratic bosses.

A more villainous aid dirty lie was
never inserted in a newspaper. What
better can be expected of a man who has
three times been impeached?

I received a letter from Prof. Stryker
Sunday morning stating that he could
not return in tinie to do anything on the
narwr ttiic t.lr aA ...,.r..i
prepare such matter as I could for the
par. I have done so and I am respon- -

siuie ior what is in the paper this week
I know that Prof. Stryker is heartily

111 lavor ot tae election of every one
01 our candidates and I know that he
very much regrets his enforced absence
just at this time. Ivan D. Rogers

The Colorado Midland railway has the
best through sen-ic- in the westjrullinan
sleepers and free reclining chair cars, two

Cnpplirvv ..,,1 1 ce W. F. Bailer. Genr- -
al Pasenrer laea Deiw ''.

One Cent Per Mile.

The Santa Ke railway will trant 1
rate or one ceui a mile in each direc-
tion, to binds ar d iiat'ofial L'Uard. in
uniform, iu parties of ten or more, to

opeka on account of tue Twentieth
Hums reception.

Wnlle cleaning out a well nearMa-pleCit- r,

east of Arkansas City,'
Joha Stevensun and Samuel

Wood, farmer., were overcome by
gas and killed. They started into the
well, Woodi going first. He became
overcome and fell and Stevenson,
thinking be bad slipped, started to
aisiit him. Help was called, but
when the men were brought to the
orface both were dead.

A. E. Alexander of MayOeld, left
from this place this morning for Glas-
gow, Ky., on a visit.

Underwear of all prices and all
show them to you. Come and

Respectfully,

1 A 1 TIT

TO WEIUNGTON

Three Months Service
Free.

DR. MOSLEY LEE,
The Distinguished Japanese
Throat and Lung Suigeon,

Eye and Ear Expert and

DR. HELEN E. LEE, THE
NOTED SPECIALISTS.

Who have enjoyed men wonderful
success in Jap;u, Europe, New Yoric
and this state wnl aiin ha n
Wellington at the Hotel Etna rm
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 23 and 29
two days only and every four weeks'
thereafter.

All Invalids who visit these eminent
specialists on that date
will receive three monthi
treatment free. Their long experience
In the largest hospitals of the world
enables them to successfully treat all
chronic diseases, such us bronchitis,
as'hmii and conumption,rheumatl8m
sit erdsness brain and nervous ex-
haustion, paralvsis, neuralgia, head-
ache, fits. St. Vitus' dance, cancers
tumors skin disease?, including freck-
le, pimples, ulcers, fait rheum, etc ,
iNo heart, mer, stomach and kidney
diseases, nervous debility, confusion
of ideas, averbion of society, loss of
memory and energy, etc. Diseases of
the ee and ear are quickly and DerJ
mantntly cured by au original andT
never failing treatment. Cures guar-
anteed when others have failed butwe win not accept incurable disease
'Ibey will examine you thoroughly
free of charge, acd if curable they
will frankly tell you so.

Take one candid thought before itis too late. A week or a moatb may
place your case beyood reach of hope.

Remember it costs you nothing to
consult these eminent specialists, and
therefore the most humble In circum-
stances can avail themselves of theirvast experience. Catarrah and ca-
tarrhal deafness is pcaitlvely andner-manent-

cured by their Japanese

Dr. Helen E. Lee gives special
to the diseases of ladles. Mer--

r.lwau,ed- - npr CDres r unequaled
In the history of science. Her reme-
dies were secured while in Japan, andw II positively and permanently cureall female diseases. The ductor caobe oonsulted at her parlors In theJZtni hotel. Offlce hours from a m
to I p. m.

Judge Staffelbach will appoint agaardlan soon yj.r
na Brown, 75 years of age, and herson Lemuel, who live near Zyba. Mr
Bronlj quite feeble of mind anda crippi, and Incompetent
toJook after h mnfh..

V


